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n lterest until governments, municipalities 
yfâbd i»eojj}fe j^e. biiariÿ^ jUniÿ such âys-

to make full
[provision fw tbe wholeof tfcp people.

, , , ‘J ~rrrhrtw htnrvrmï- »üÿ*
V1 g ill School Attendance Ught. «..

---------  1st on Adceotit This morels* the publieaebool at-
of Cold Weather. tetidadtie was Iig6t«i-‘tbati at anj- prevl-

loua time this winter.
__ .^n Mias McRae's room a careful

count of juvenile noees showed that an
From t:oo until 6:00 p. m. Will be G %ZÏT after knowkiige’

, .. „ v môet of them little girls, had braved
the Working Hours In the Terri-J
torlal Court.

I * mu m i ed and no. contests will be 
either place until there is a 
rise of temperature, 
weather games which can be platJ 
only on the ice ; but the weather 
go to extremes even Joi ice games. ,gM

Got» stock, large eggs. See M

struct, to be works lot the general ad
vantage of Canada, extending the period 
within which the company may com - 
plete the same, and authorizing #n ex 
tension from its northern ^eÉmùms in a 
northerly direction to Dawsbu City in 
the Yukon territory, thence bn wards 
along-the Yukon river to the boundary 
of Alaska, and -giving power to the 
company to construct and operate such 
branch Iine^ as the governor-in-conueil 
m|y authorize, and to operate the tele
graph and telephone lines, bridges, 
warehouse's, steam and other vessels, 
ferries, timber lands, wharves, roads, 
water rights, water powers, etc.

Seriously III.
-Alex Matheson in the employ of- the 

Dawson Water Co., was taken -to St. 
Mary's, hospital yesterday, suffering 
from pneumonia. He was reported this 
morning to be in a critical condition, 
but with a chance in favor of hie re-' 
covery.

held
lap tfi* >‘ ? h.» yw* j j.f 1f, Both are•it, > onrits sal , 

"5®" -'t . .rwob
• .10) <in vrol !

The Teeth of His Hnir Comb Chat
tered With the Cold

*)■-; «... '

eeH
Candles for the nilllons.

I have enough candies, „ula ...

pltfe, Plentr of Lowmf. choorfT. 
and Gunther’s bon bons in any QtS 
tity ^cigars by the box. Brin**!» 
friend* and as i am a Missourian I»® 
Show you the finest store in the y« 
kon territory. ,- GANDOLFO 

Third st., opp. A. C. V

The Potatoes Shed Tears and Flame* 
Froze Solid In the Stove - The 
Sour Dough Dead.

co*.
the rigors of the frost king and were in 
iehdol. ■

In the room below jtairs there 
t4 who had also chanced frost bitea and 
were at work.

Thus far no accident* have been re-

EE were

~ On account of the extreme cold 
weather experienced during the past 
few days, there was rather a concerted i i
movement on the part of the bar vea l^u ) fs regoUin8 from attending 

' terday at the close of the Woodworth- W*\â°** or freez"
O’Brien suit, in Justice Craig’s ILrt a,tb°u8h the teachers are of the

nr:~ lasKr^i *• ■ —-

“Cold enough for me?/—WeH I 
should say ft was,’’ said the sour dough 
addressed, who is a curiosity, inas
much as he is positively known to be 
the only one living who will admit that 
the weather is not like a drowsy sum 
mer day as compared with what it 
when he came to the country.

“Last night,’’ said he, laying Jiis 
hand upon his mad dog pick handle, so 
as to be in readiness for the first sign 
of incredulity on the part of his hearer, 
"I waked up and although the fire ap- 
peared to be burning brightly, I noticed 
that it made no noise, 
awful coid in the room.

“VhaMè to understand this, and suf
fering with the cold, I hopped out of 
bed and made an examiqato'n which 
showed that the flames had frozen solid, 
retaining iheir shape and color exactly.
I was awakened from the trance of

Special Power of Attorney forms fa, 
sale at the Nugget oflBee, ”

VD Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar..
was:■ Big dinners every day at FairvW 

hotel, $1 wAttorney McCall addressed the court 
in support of the proposition, bat the | 
justice thought that in view of the 
fact that there

fc* CO/1INO AND GOING. Nbtfcfc. 1
Owing to the prevailing cold weather tü" u" ^°.bson, can learn some-

the hockey and .curling rinks are desert- * <*'"'**

All Games Off.>>■

Callender .waiting"I îerri^rÜ^co^ïhil^tSS

Sdta’ÏThh ttoftart8’ tha‘> h ^ti”****"À' 80S con Go I ling "be 

ull be hardly fair to the public on weather to smile before starting for
**• «Wt. «*»' the gofehlreht on the 10<*UI«. , ‘ ^
other to clow the courts altogether so Fires such as that f« which an alarm 
long aa it was possible to keep them was funded this morning 
open. He would meet the gentlemen -2 ^ ler8e,Xd.tie to the fa 

■ rftb. ”
ever, by agreeing to begin each daw’s r W-.£- PawaoH-manager of the Yukon

^ EJB-aassswssa
Crown Prosecutor Wade then took up side with a horse and sleigh this

" the question and asked for fewer hours, |™8- 
and it wan finally, decided to

m
«y■

"HIGH GRADE GOODSjjBSQSSv-and it was

" We are Selling More Goods Every Day 
Than the Preceding One..

OUR ^PQÇK »3jUX GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

M are thought 
ablt of ligirG

pure
astonishment which this threw me into 
by a peculiar sound, or combination of 
sounds from the other room, and open
ing the door I discovered 
of affairs.

GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDERmorn-

5-Y. T. co
" White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”'

open I Frank Hall, who recently came to] 
•court at i p. m. each working day from Dawaon with a load of perishables, will 
bow on till the first of March and ait ‘‘ûu on, hiJ"i!turn tr,P to Whitehorse

’I'M'-• -HK&fi?iSST “ "Justice Dugas is confined to his u„ f. *
s J°“|“ jp. ;jd

to ka.t the bench during the afternoon months past, will start for her old 
on account of a violent headache. heme in Los Angeles as soon ae the cold

Before he left, however, Attorney, 8pe" P*88”1- 
MoCplI, Davies and Blackpool had . A par"8r"ph taken from the White- 
ranged themselves opposite to Attor b<,rW„.Tri,bu?e *t*t« that W. V. Som

: m SSLV.ingiS'SJSLtr
ng tabte, and the Jja.ooo damage suit |r*nt upon him. So far the sheriff s 

HgKflJ *' 8l wilaon "gainst the C. D. Co. U»®0* ie n°t in receipt of any informa- 
was taken up by the argument of AGor-T*0" tbe ,obi«‘-
ney McCall for leave to change the de-

{Be ,enee

M SECOND AVENUE.
X-> telephone^»

a queer stateH.

MK ' “The knees of the table legs were 
knocking together, and trom the eyes 
ot half dozen ebeebako potatoes were 
streaming tears of silent misery. My 
hair comb was making a peculiar noise 
and upon examinatioh I found 
the poor thing’s teeth were chattering 
in a heartrending way.

“A bottle of Perry Davis1 pain killer 
:*at on a shelf groaning and ufîering 
the direst threats imaginable concerning 
the breaking of the bottle if the cork 
were not removed.

I weirt back to bed and froze 
solid — ”

» ; cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH Leave Skagway daily, • except Sundays, 8:30 a. 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorsef 5:15 p. m
™!hu,'se daily, except, Sundays, 8:00 a. m, 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive, at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

E. C. HAWKINS,
Gan aval Manager

that • : • • *

m.,

Slorah’a Application Refused.

lz: ssÆKisSthe plaintiff tra« claimed by murderlDg . Pear, Mitchell on the 24th

The goods were .hipped by onT*lt H tHe1'

J Pitts, a grocer of Victoria to the [S' ha"ged 00 the 2,1 »fCanadian Bank of Commerce with cer I .7 AD "ppeaI to the 
tain drafts attached to the bill, of lad- l,U*t,ce wl" Probab,T ** taken, 

tng. These drafts were payable by 
Wilson, and the defense argued by Mr 
McCall contends that until duly notified , M„ro j™.. .
<>f their arrival and payment of the
drafts by Wilson, the goods were -«"tom. After the Yule log has been 
"h*1 4ÉK' ”ot lighted the head of the house and the

sou who acts as the abepherd of the
abeep flock go to the stables and-with] / Sol s H“WM,,ac«
rAPales and light each corner of the in- 0^ Sol made/ a desperate effdft to 
erior alternately. Then they/return to hrt'fk through ythe fog that emtelopes 
he door, and as each holds pis candle th/to*n lW* morning, but failed 

high the animals are driven in um by *^• l*<-k ql strength, caused by bis 
one. The household wife then sprin- receot *OD8 a*eeP- His efforts shows 
kies a little wine over the oldest (p- tbat b'* heart is in the right place and 
male of each of the different species of fbat be **ill has some consideration for 
live stock and, having done this, kisses us poor n,ortala* antl wbil^ be wâs only 
the animai* on the bead. This is ' a able 10 reach the top of the hills this 
unique Christmas practice, and anti- morain8. we may expect to see him 
quartans have been able to findno re a- lmll’n8 at us *g»in within a few days.

«t”th *rt!La0rfaZ,tbey beeD *ble 10 - C- J. Dunbar Rscovoriag,
U Vi t' W **B‘ Out in the Harper street private bos-

“cWk.l" H8vCeTeTny OVeJ’ C Pital- UP hr pUlowi , hi.
nvl 1. s • '“t' cheeps” bauds swathed in linen,and lying hélp-
Ike. chicken. This „ mid Certainty tessly by his side, or extended stiffly
OWUdurin. fhe^minu °f before bilu- bis ,a“ covered by a white

r! ! ,Â*u ~ g £* J medicated mask, lies C. T. Dunbar, the
thl fireT. liÏht'l^V tb“*be,or! victim of the fire of Monday morning, 
the fire is lighted the Iron shovel .nd It w.a (eared at the time of hi. mis-
tb. poker are hidden away. The Christ- hap that Mr. Dunbar" had inhaled the 

b«eti'rtd °n‘y with a flames or air sufficiently hot to re«,t 
piece of wood. A. soon a, a piece fall. ,.Ully, but beyond a slight cough 
from the end of the burning Yule log nearly cured, and the burns he is’ 
one of the son. of the lam I ly picks the the worse. At the time, his suffering 
bit up in his teeth and at the imminent were materially increased by hi. haï
SH b*lBgbu«^^“it thus ing fatten in' the snow immediately 
into the yard and there drop. it. Now elter being burned, thereby

-ïr:tta= in.
Ï11 carving it no rib of the creature * * • i • .

lamity is in store for the lamlly. A ^ V**km.1* - Short
cake is baked on the hearth, and as 

as tbe spot where it waa cooked is 
cool each mepjjer jf -the family puts 
bio-bare fooL»n the pla«e and ia thus' 
insured against blistered feet for a year.

When writing of Saxon Christmas 
legends and odd Christmas

J. H ROGERS,
Agen“Say,” said the long suffering che- 

chako, who had heard every form jjiJ 7
sour dough perpetration concerning the r ' ' -....... .....= WE HAVE
weather and ^sieving dogs, during the * Mi

^ ^ i
yrat you got oiit of it all X ^

!

Steam Hose, Points, Ejectors, Injectors, Valves, Pipe, 
Fittings, Lubricating OH and a Full Supply of

I
bio.ah is

8$fc right?”
1 ‘I did. 

sol me:
...MINER’S HARDWARE...minister of ;t, ” replied the sour dough 

ty. /4I froze, then and am dead
Peasants of th£m -4^». ‘’^^p^Theae are piping cold times,” said 

.^Itfl auntams of Monte- the chechako, as be ducked through 
a peculiar Christmas eve the door, just in time to avoid the mad

dog pick handle which whizzed past 
his head.

Î The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. PHO\EEC3o6N0 Ave.

g How Would YouMr. 1^■de repHed in opp™. 
after some argument rm^/' ation, apd 
■cided to allow tfa Craig de-

rie Change in the de- 1 
ted the plaintiff the [ 

, aew commiaaion tor the ' ’ k 
further evidence 

all the evidence before the court 
■ VI in the case was taken on commis- 
ion in Victoria, which is rather ex- 

ve, and will pile the coats up lor 
«orne one, should the plaintiff avail 

P bim9elf 01 the right granted^hen 
^tjie foregoing point had been decided 

•Court adjourned till t p. rn/today.

The Klondike Debating Society, Sal va 
tioo Army Cabin, Klondike river (left 
limit),, below ferry.

:
It may interest some of your leaders 

to now that the above society has been
sth • an<i be^ fir»t meeting on the 
8th inst. The debates take place at 
the above address on Tuesdays at 7 :30 
p. m. All lovers of debate are 
dislly invited to attend.

The resolution for next Tuesday’s 
(22nd lust. ) discussion- ie as follows : 
“Resolved, That Socialism I. the Off
spring of the Present System.”

'™ ’ ing you, etc. I am yours
y, *. grBbnbaum,

Secretory.

m m

like to be
tense, I 
right to 
iug of ; THE COAL MAN ?ow-

lin Vic
This engraving of a heavy load of coal carries, with 
it a suggestion of full measure and a com/pi*table 
fireside. We Make Similar llustralions For AH Purposes At 

Oily Oae Engraving Pleat la the 
Territory—We Have It I THE NUGGET

ffi'

Not even the severe weather of the past few days prevented 

many from taking advantage of theN

Mid=Winter
; ;■ ,, g*'!r'::"i|l '' 1 ==fcWBa.L ''ïi;ss^aescssp=.-rJï

Clearance Sale
now

none
Cur

ia!

— NOW IN PROGRESS » - —,

Dawson’s Mammoth Department Store
m,---

The Canada Association for the Pre-

I î=52ÆS:rj&;Æ

submitted the doctor for hi, o^in 

teem bit- of the

*6
Money Panic In Mexico.

El Paso, Tex., Dec. *1.—While the 
press of Mexico is 'floncommittal it is 
believed a serious money panic is 
on there. ,Geo. W. Hilseinger. 
ger fur the lîl^aso and Junrez branch 
of the Banco Miner, thé strongest bank 
in Mexico City and Chihuhua.saya that 
the panic is becoming serious and thnt 
the government is about to let out the 
reserve amounting to $40,000,000 to re
lieve the siuation.

Railroad for Dawaon.
Ottawa, Dec. 22. The —Vancouver, 

Westminster, Northern & Yukon Rail
way Company will apply to parliament 
next session for an act declaring the. 
works which the company Is by its act [ 
of incorporation authorized to con- ’

soon
him a letl 

•ecretary of the
’’ -«ompauied

A word about Flannels today but remember sale 

continues in all lines previously Advertised; -
now 

cn ana-
m ceremonials 

one writes in the past almost wholly. 
In the Black mountains region the bid 
time customs are the customs of tbday, 
and time seetn* to have been unable to 
change their infinite variety.—Ëx

t. FANCY EIDER DOWN FLANNEL
f- Regm.r 11.50 Qu.Uty, during «I, .... ^f! $1.00S;i

alI:;S^.sÇotoi flannelstu. 75cluda.
ALL-WOOL EXTRA HEAVY FLANNELS1U Navy. Seaflal. Vlcuni snd Blue Former price .l^dortnxilr.the 75cfteab ve*etebie|1 "t

fresh" - mFine meats at Murphy Bros., Alaska Exploration CoThird street. cr5

3t in- Bros., butchers.
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